Community Events and Activities

**March 2**– Yoga at the Foundry
Every Tuesday @ 5:30pm– Foundry Event Center

**March 6 & 7**– Spirit, Mind, Body Fair
Heritage Hall and Online Event

**March 16**– Virtual Advocacy Day
10am via ZOOM:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86841786199?
pwd=bUVjbDdTc4WEJMaXVVOGYxdlZmZz09

**March 19**– Blood Drive
12pm-6p @ First Presbyterian Church

**March 21**– Irish Road Bowling
11am-5pm Clinton State Park

**March 27**– Topeka Symphony Orchestra

---

Treat Everyone With Respect
Empower & Encourage
Act Safely & Responsibly
Make Positive Choices

---

**Solana**

**Tips and Tricks:**
1. Log out after each access
2. Best used in Google Chrome or Firefox
3. Close all browser history or cache

---

**Updates from your SD Team**

**Staff available for interview:**
Amy Medeiros- amymedeiros46@yahoo.com or 438-9818
Lizabeth Krause- lizabethkrause@icloud.com or 816-848-4318

**Rewarding Work:** www.rewardingwork.org

**SNCO Health Department Vaccine Rollout:**
www.snco.us/hd/COVID19_Vaccination.asp